GUEST ROOMS AT MANDARIN ORIENTAL, TOKYO

GUEST ROOMS: The 179 oversized guest rooms of Mandarin Oriental, Tokyo, which occupies the nine uppermost floors of the Nihonbashi Mitsui Tower, reside within the 30th to 36th floors of the building. The luxurious exceptionally detailed, posh rooms and suites have been designed to exude harmony and serenity, and set a contemporary mood that simultaneously reflects Japan’s timeless artisanship.

All guests are afforded spectacular, sweeping views from some of the largest guest rooms in Japan. East-facing rooms look out over the Sumida River, Tokyo Bay, Odaiba and TOKYO SKYTREE, the world’s highest free-standing broadcasting tower, while those facing west permit views of Ginza, Tokyo Station and the towering skyscrapers of Shinjuku. On clear days, the majestic, snow-capped Mount Fuji can be seen in the distance.

DESIGN CONCEPT: Mandarin Oriental hotels are built on the cornerstone philosophy of ‘Sense of Place’, and created to reflect the very best of the city in which they are located. The extraordinary design of Mandarin Oriental, Tokyo brings to the historical and cultural district of Nihonbashi a sophisticated, opulent space that reflects the unique Japanese sense of the four seasons and love of nature.

Inspired by the main themes of ‘Woods and Water,’ the hotel has been conceived as a single, large, living tree, with the guestrooms as branches. These themes are expressed using original materials and evocative motifs on everything from wall treatments, carpets, and fabrics, to screens and furniture. In keeping with traditional Japanese
aesthetics, no single object has been created to stand alone, rather, all elements come together congruously to form a whole.

A significant renovation of all rooms and suites was completed in 2019. The makeover draws on Japan’s rich culture, to provide guests with a strong “sense of place”.

**BATHROOMS:** All bathrooms feature three different types of showers (Body, Hand and Rain showers), as well as German-made, stand-alone sunken bathtubs.

**FACILITIES:**

- Wired and wireless broadband Internet access with ‘best in class’ corporate VPN access
- IPTV System
- Bose Speaker
- Multifunctional IP telephones
- International direct dialing and voicemail
- Soundsystem: Dolby Atmos Soundbar (Presidential Suite)
- High-tech safe including built-in power charge for PCs or mobile phones
- Path-through closet for uninterrupted laundry or shoe-shine service
- Binoculars
- Private bar abundantly stocked with sophisticated products
- Vitrine (Suite)
- Bar Cabinet (Presidential Suite)
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• 450-thread count, 100% Egyptian cotton bed linens from Italy
• Original yukata, Japanese kimono-style night robes
• Plush terry bathrobes
• Marble bathroom with sunken bathtub
• Bathtub that has built-in fibre optic lighting (Presidential Suite)
• 3 kinds of shower (Body, Hand & Rain)
• Bathroom amenities by Bottega Veneta
• Separate ‘washlet’ toilet (shower toilet/bidet)
• Aroma bath salts
• Umbrella
• Yoga mat
• Complimentary daily newspaper
• Welcome amenity upon check-in
• Tea and coffee amenity
• Turndown service with pillow menu (choice of pillows) and original blend room fragrance oil
• Slippers, hair dryer and scales

ROOM TYPES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Size (sqm/sqf)</th>
<th>Rooms available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Room</td>
<td>50 m²</td>
<td>538 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Premium Room</td>
<td>50 m²</td>
<td>538 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Corner Room</td>
<td>50 m²</td>
<td>538 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin Grand Room</td>
<td>60 m²</td>
<td>646 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Suite</td>
<td>90-100 m²</td>
<td>969-1,076 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin Suite</td>
<td>100 m²</td>
<td>1,076 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin Corner Suite</td>
<td>90-100 m²</td>
<td>969-1,076 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental Suite</td>
<td>100 m²</td>
<td>1,076 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Suite</td>
<td>250 m²</td>
<td>2,691 ft²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Check-in 3pm/Check-out 12 noon
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ROOM

RESERVATIONS:  Toll-free:  0120 806 825 (Japan only)
Telephone:  +81 (0)3 3270 8950
Facsimile:  +81 (0)3 3270 8886
Email:  motyo-reservations@mohg.com
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For further information, please contact:

Mandarin Oriental, Tokyo

Michiko Fujikawa (motyo-pr@mohg.com)
Director of Marketing
Tel: +81 (3) 3270 8960

mandarinoriental.com/tokyo/